Beyond Exams Club Scheme

Record of
Achievement

Member's name:

Callsign:
Current Award Level:

IniCal club:

Date joined scheme:

Subsequent club:

Date moved:

Subsequent club:

Date moved:

ACTIVITIES TO BE COMPLETED

DATE

-

CLUB

HAVING A GO
1.1 Log ﬁ(y contacts on the VHF/UHF bands using any mode.
1.2 Log contacts with amateur radio sta>ons in three of the ‘home’ countries.
1.3 Log ﬁ(y phone/CW contacts on the HF bands.
1.4 Log ﬁ(y contacts using digital data modes on any band.
1.5 Log ten contacts using image modes on any band.
1.6 Log ten contacts using digital voice modes on any band.
1.7 Log a contact through a satellite, or with the Interna>onal Space Sta>on.
GETTING INVOLVED
2.1 Ac>vate a SOTA summit.
2.2 Log contacts in twenty Worked All Britain (WAB) squares.
2.3 Log ten successful contacts during a contest.
2.4 Help set-up/tear-down a special event sta>on.
2.5 Operate/log at a special event sta>on.
TAKING PART
3.1 AXend six club mee>ngs.
3.2 Take part in your club’s net on six separate occasions.
3.3 Undertake a regular role within your club.
3.4 Make a presenta>on to your club on an Amateur Radio-related topic.
3.5 Take part in a RAYNET event.
3.6 Help organise an ac>vity for a club mee>ng.
MAKING
4.1 Build a piece of amateur-radio related equipment for your shack.
4.2 Write a piece of amateur radio related so(ware for your shack.
PROMOTING AMATEUR RADIO
5.1 Introduce someone to the hobby that starts a Founda>on course.
5.2 AXend a rally/exhibi>on to help promote your club.
5.3 Help run an amateur radio training course.
ACTIVITIES COMPLETED

0

CERTIFICATES AWARDED

DATE

CLUB

Bronze (3 ac>vi>es completed)
Silver (5 ac>vi>es completed)
Gold (10 ac>vi>es completed)
Pla>num (15 ac>vi>es completed)
Diamond (23 ac>vi>es completed)
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